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Fairbanks-Morse Co. Staff.
Amongst .the many valuable and his

torical collection» In the possession at 
the Natural History Society, that of 
the early military uniform» of New 
Brunswick has perhaps a peculiar 
chanm for all natives of this province. 
Owing to the lack of proper dual proof 
oa»es necessary to the showing of 
these precious relics of the former 
martiaJ glory of our province, It has 
been found Impossible to exhibit this 
collection to the public, a small portion 
thereof, however, has recently been 
pu>t on view, namely the military head

The head dress featured in the col
lection are all of the early Victorian 
period, a period when the martial 
bearings of Brltaitn'a warriors was 
heightened to no email degree iby flash
ing uniforms of scarlet or blue, offset 
by much gold braid, clanking of spurs 
and sabers and shakos, and helmets 
and ocoked hatis trimmed with tossing 
ostnfch plumes.

The most striking of the bead dress 
in the collection is that of a Held of
ficer of the period and worn by Lieut- 
Colonel Lupwtche Jarvis, officer com
manding the Queens Own New Bruns
wick Rangers.

The hait is much similar to the cock
ed hat in which the Duke of Welling
ton is generally shown, a large three 
cornered, triangular black beaver, trim
med with three 
Another hat is i

% Miss Luoy Armstrong, of Nb. 10V Kenneth M. Forbes who has bPtoent- 
Domoherisr street, Wâa strut* by a ly been promoted to the management 

on Paradise Row near the ot the Winnipeg branch of the Cana- 
corner of Lombard -street at about d.,^ Fatobauks-Moroe Oo., left last 
8.20 o'clock bust evening and was evening to take over Mb new duties, 
severely injured. Before hie departure he was vfetited

«V-* ■«“, in ikn"^
'*-* Haf?frSt cf ?“ lto the management here made «he pre- 

t^[!î'n1hîlter eJfht tI?> WM «million. Mm Fhrhea.waa alro pre-
rr.'#topJhen UW eP; «ented with a beauVtnl houquet by the 

proMhed Ihut °n tte WWW side ot ,taft. uotb Mr. and Mm forties 
Mie afaiwt, the tarty feartns . to o* the „lu5pJw,t, of beerty ovattana

>1» «treet directly In as the presentation took place. Mr. 
"w , onco®1J”f Forbes feeltogfly thanked them very

The moiborman did his utmost to heartily for their gift.» and expresised 
atop the car, but was unable to do so, hope they would second to hJs succee- 
and the woman was hit by the fender sor the same measure of support they 
and knocked «Unto fch)e gutter uncon- i,a<j given him.
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Received From New York Yesterday
A Few of Our Mr. H. G. Man's Purchases

X. . . Watwn J. Hill who advances to the
8he was immediately picked up aim! position of manager of the firm here 

carried into a nmrby house while a has been ranmeoted with the Cama- 
hurry vyll was sent to for the ambu- dian Fairbanks-Morse Op. for «IxUeeei 
Sanoe. It was beHeyed at the time j’ears. He de receiving congratuda- 
Mtse Armstrong’s injurivs vere of a t.fons over his well1 merited promotion, 
very verrous nature a® she was bleed
ing from the mouth, her face woe cut 
and she was in an imconsclous state 

On beting admitt-d to the hospital 
ft was found that hen condition waa | 
not as -serioiis as anticipated, although 
she had béen slightly injured about ! 
the head and badly shaken up. It is ! 
tAiougliit at the hospital that the pa- 
tiient will be all rigt again in a day or City Council Yesterday Fav-

a compamion of Miss Arm strong ! ored1 Adoption of Daylight 
(Svho witnessed the accident stated T. t ■ .. c
| that no blame could be attached to * ime from Ivlay LL to 3ep- 
i the motormen w6ro had done all in | F#*mher I 1 
Mb power to a vent the accident. The 1 *
car which featured in» the affair was j 
Haymarket No. 114, «driven by Motor- The City Council yesterday reoom- 
man Reid 1-ottis. and in charge of ; mended the adoption of daylight time 
Conductor Edward Holland

■■
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Daylight Time 
Is Recommended

s\%\%v-.%xx%%xss,.s
Model Hits Ultra Smart 

Tailored
Children's Wheat

Flowers
Ornaments

by♦--------- Quality! AROUND THE CITY ! Gage and Fisk Hats Hatsblack ostrich plumes, 
the shako worn by the 

officers of the First York Militia about 
seventy-five years ago. It also resem
bles the head dress worn by 'the araiy 
nt a trot the Waterloo period. T.t is a 
round high beaver with a leather ViiSor 
nttc cited, the regimental crest to 
mounted in gold directly aibove tAe 
visor and stands out in distinct con
trast to Sts background of -black. A 
gold mounted chain which could be 
worn under the chin when desired is 
hooked up over the crest and adds Its 
pparkling splendor to the general 
striking effect

Another unit in the collection is an 
officer's undress- cap. which as the 
name implies, Is not nearly as dazzling 
ne fis companions, which were worn on 
dress parade and ceremonial. The cap 
is a red and blue affair much etmilar 
in shape to those worn by small boys 
at the present time, a long cord and 
tassel is attached to a hutUon In the 
renter of the cap giving iit a raifcher 
TuUkfch appearance, it also resembles 
Ficmea hat the cap worn by the Zouaive 
regiments of France.

Tt is greatly to be regretted that lack 
of proper equipment prevents the 
showing of the rest of the uniforms.

-----♦

CHILD DEAD.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Niles of Rockland road will sympa
thize with them in the loss of tivetir 
infant child, Lloyd, who died yester
day morning.

We will have on sale today a large variety of new Trim- 
■med Hat», specially priced at $5.00 each. I

------ ------------
SEEKING INFORMATION Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John ,

The Board cf Trade received a letter 
3'esierdoy from a H-amilton. Out-, man 
toying he was thinking of earning to 
St. John to «tart buelneas and asking 
for information about the cJty and 
province.

Monctonj from May 22 to September 11. Commis- 
■ siorner Jonas Introduced tire following:

■ i "Whereaa, In order that all civic 
| employee» may be enabled to enjoy, 
i with other citizens, the benefits result
ing from- -the adoption of daylight sav- 

] ing time;
'Bé It therefore resolved- 

departments of the city, with

Amherst Sydney

Engineer’s Report 
On Street Numbers

THE PROBATE COURT.
Letters of administration- have- been 

granted to DaVkl Foohey and Joseph 
Fcohey. executors under the will of 
Ellen Foohey. who leave® 83,017 per- 
wonalty. Wm. M. Ryan to pi-ootor .

0®that all

ceiption of the ferry service, adopt 
daylight ‘Saving time, to become effec
tive at midoight of -the 22nd d-ary of 
May next and to continue until knld- 
nljpht of the 11th day of September

CtMUlnisHioner Fieher—1 don't think 
it would satisfy anyone.

Ootumissioner Jo-niBs—I’m somebody.
Comtn'ls-sloner Fisher eadd the Coun

cil should proclaim the adoption of 
daylight- saving for ithe whole city, as 
was done five year® ago.

Commissioner Thorn-ton thought 
the people -would be agxeeabLe to day
light saving from May 24 to Làbor 
Day. They should try to get over the 
confusion of two sets of times.

Mayor—We -have no compulsory 
powers. We can merely make a recom
mendation that the citizens adopt day
light Saving.

Commiseloner Eiehe 
the city employees want daylight

Commissioner Jones agreed to strike 
out the clause referring to ferry 
ployees and make his resolution recom
mend that citizens adopt daylight time.

Agreed to.

Reach” Baseball Goodsu
Considerable Temporary Ex

pense to Establish Proper 
, System and Thought Mat

ter Should be Dealt With 
After City Survey W 
Made.

THE TRAINS.
The C. P. R. Express from Boston 

was 40 minute® late in veocMng the 
dty yesterday. The C. N. R. Mari
time Express from Montreal was also 
hate. It did not reach the city until 
1.46 Air brake trouble was the cause 
\>f the delay.

The recognised standard of the baseball world today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities have made Reach 

good® so popular today.
Beware of the so-called Just as good—buy the best. They are 

marked “Reach." Now is the time to select what you will require, 
bou't fall to see this line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All goods guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

as

1-fl V
Will Ford Works Be 

Established Here?
At the Council -meeting, yesterday, 

the City Engineer's report on street 
numbers -was read. He said it would 
mean considerable temporary expense 
to establish a proper system of street 
numbers, as aniany would be obliged to 
print new letter head-3 ; and there 
would be considerable inconvenience 
for letter carriers, 
matter should be dealt with after a 
survey of the city was made.

Commlasloeer Bullock solid they 
should have some systematic -way of 
getting at street numbers. They want
ed a modem city. If there had been 
laxity to the past, the sooner they took 
action to remedy this state of affairs 
•the better.

Commissioner Fisher moved tihat tibe 
report be received, and the City Engi
neer authorized to give correct num
bers to -householder» who applied for 
them, but the use of the numbers not 
to be compulsory where they would be 
confusing. x

Commissioner Thornton, «add the 
matter should go to'commdttee.

Commissioner Jones said the Me 
City Engineer had been given Instruit:r 
tlon to put street names and numbers 
in proper older. He thought this had 
been done. -

The matter was referred to eommlt-

HAS BEEN CORRECTED.
The secretary of the Board of 

Trade has ret-rived word firom R. W. 
Wlgmore, M. P„ that the map which 
was iskued and left St. John out will 
he retailed and another bearing the 
correct reading issued. ïïmextxm t $tlfm Su.Prominent Officials of Com

pany Coming Soon to Look 
Over the Situation—Re
ported Big ’ Assembling 
Plant to be Established in 
Maritime Provinces.

He tiuuught theBROKE INTO STORE.
Some time late Tuesday «light or 

, early y ester-day rooming a thief cut 
a hole to the rear door of John Mc- 
Aflester’s store, corner of Main and 
•Albert streets, lifted the latch and 
entered', the store. Five dollars in 
change was stolen along with canned 
goods* ciga-rettes and beer.

I don’t tiiInk 
sav-

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m., beginning May first.

Sale of Trimmed Halsto i egard to the report that the 
Ford Motor Works are contemplating 
the establishment of a big assembl
ing plant do the Maritkne Provinces, 
it is understood prominent officials of 
1 be Company are expected to make a 
visit to the East to a week 
(lays to took over the situation, it 
is a question whether the works, It 
they materiatiiiae, are located in St. 
JOhn or Moncton which has a grow
ing habit of attracting Important in
dustries.

Oonditoonw affecting the railway 
situation around Detroit are «aid to 
be one of the causes why the Motor 
company to considering the matter of 
establishing an -assembling plant in 
Eastern Canada. If the project ma- 
terMtoes, it is eri.d, 1t will be a big 
thing, as *t will look after a large ex
port trade.

CANNOT WEAR BUTTONS
The members of the Policemen's 

Protective Association have been ‘no- 
titled by the Safety department that 
to future they must not wear the 
imttons emblem of the Association, 
while in uniform. They were also in
formed that officers of the As-sodia- 
t on must not leave their beat* to at
tend meeyngs.

STEAMER NOTES
AT 1NDIANTOWN Offering very special values in some of the Spring 

season's newest models in Trimmed Straws. Hand
made creations, imported and pattern hats. Many are 
entirely new and have not been previously seen. Three 
groups very specially priced for your selection on 
Thursday :

Premier Left Yesterday on 
Her Initial Trip of the Sea
son to Upper Jemseg—The 
Hampton for Belleisle— 
Other Notes.

The steamer Premier left Indlan- 
town yesterday on her Initial trip ot 
the season. Though her regular run 
I» to Clifton, itbie -trip she will only 
g» es far as Upper Jemseg. She had 
a lair sized cargo on board.

Hub Hampton made her initial round 
trip to Hatfield's Point on the BeMe- 
!»!• yesterday. She brought down a 
large amount of freight wfith her, tor- 
eluding egg®, potatoes and butter. 
Prices received at the landing 
Eggs 46: butter, 68;
$8.50 a barrel.

The Majestic came down from Fred
ericton yesterday afternoon with a 
fairly Targe cargo and some passen
gers.

The steam ere D. J. Purdy end Cham
plain are not yet to commission. They 
are undergoing repaire.

</
AGAIN ADJOURNED.

As no chairman has yet been ap
pointed for the Public Utilities Com
mission that body adjourned the hear
ing -in the telephone matter until May 
26. A petition from the St. Stephen 

i Electric 1-dight & Power Ot tor power 
to increase rates waa filed tout no ac
tion was taken et yesterday's moot-

Group 1—$5.00 to $8.00Itee.
-Correspondence between the Lord’s 

Day Alliance, the secretary of the Re
tail (Merchants and the Chief of Police 
wub reaA regarding complainte that 
small grocer» are keeping open on Sun
day. The matter -was referred to com
mittee.

In reference to renewals of leases. 
Commissioner Bollock «aid all the 
propêrties had been bulk on except 
one, that woe a lot on Orange street 
below Wentworth, 
lofw. and all types of ho-uaeo were but lit 
oo the land. The city had to renew 
the leases or pay for improvement a.

Commissioner Jon-ee—Good thing to 
take over these house» end enlarge

'Mayor—The city would pay top notch 
prices for any house» now.

Mefyoi-—Do you wish to deal wtth 
t he application of the police magistrate 
for Increased «alary?

-Commissioner Bullock—I

Tailored and hand-made hats in' many very smart 
variations. Whether you desire a plain model for 
wearing with a suit or something more dressy, you can 
find a suitable one in this grouping at a very moderatetog.

Octal»
othim#

of the Ford Uom- 
g definite has been de- price.pany say n 

aided yet, and that until the offtolals 
look over the ground, nothing author- 
utTve can be txa-Li for publication.

It tto expected that the project would 
employ a very considerable number 
of men and that the unsatisfactory 
bounding. situation at St. John1 may 
bave the effect of turning attention 
to Moncton, which has shown more 
enterprise in providing homes for 
workingmen. St John would be the 
itogioal -point for such an enterprise, 
but until the -city fathers or private 
enterprise take t-tepe to (Improve bous
ing conditions, tug companies will 
show no keen interest In the dty as 
a site tor new cotenprifee, 'because of 
toe discutent that would be likely to 
appear among their workers, amd the 
difficulty of keeping Them here.

THE NEW STATION.
It was reported at dty Hall yester

day morning that from an unofficial 
«source it had been learned that 1,600,- 
000 had been set aside by the C. N. R. 
for preliminary wtitrk on the new sta
tion tor this city. It woe sold the 
plana called for eight through tracks 
on ithe street level and an: overhead 
bridge on MtU street, and an exten
sion of the Gilbert'» Lone yard a

THE PILOTAGE COMMISSION
R. B. Armstrong, (secretary of the 

Hoard of Trade, ha» received word 
that John C. Gheeley, agent of the 
Murine and Fisheries department 
here, has arrived at Ottawa for the 
purpose of discussing with the head
quarters there -the matter of the tak
ing over of the St. Jchm Pilotage 
Commission by the govemmteni. Word 
has also been received from Messrs. 
W-lgmore and Elkin tliat the depart
ment realizes the advIeablMty of tak
ing over the pilotage at this port.

Group 2—$9.00 to $12.007

The rate» -were Imported hats in newest straws, trimming effects 
and color combinations, including smart cellophane 
straws, all sorts'of novel ornamentations and 
shapes.

and potatoes

smart

Group 3—$13.00 to $16.50
Pattern hats that show individuality in shape, color scheAie and trimming. 

Large and small models, some elaborately trimmed, others in charming ' simplicity, 
yet all at very special pt ices.CHATHAM MAN

FROM THE WEST
«ta jme-

pwned to vote 4br .increased stipend if 
te iwtll ret out of, u>e buslneee 

T8*> matter waa krtd orer. SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING.
(-Millfaery Section, Second Floor.)H. E. Danville Arrived Here 

Yesterday—Says Weather 
is Beautiful in British Co
lumbia — Left Last Night 
for Home.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION
The common clerk yesterday morn

ing received a letter from Mies (a.til 
erirne- Lynch, » social worker at tfw 
MedfSeM State Hospital, M-edftefld, 
Mare., saying that Celia F. Raffertv 
is a patient there- and is to a critical 
condition. She has ho negatives in the 
State», but Informed the hospital of- 
fi-cttale that she had a brother

S V KINO STREET* V OCRMAM SmCCT « MARMCT (ftfjn

f /

•2ND REGIMENT.
WITHDRAWAL OF EMPRESS.

The attention of tin» f-Mpping pub- 
Mfi is drawn to the notice of the with
drawal of the 8.S. Empress from the 
St. Jcton-Digiby service, during the 
period May 3rd to 8th dnetoadve. It 
has been impossible to «Secure a suit
able boat to -substitute for the S.S. 
Empress. As fretight win not be ac
cepted during the ft me the Empress 
Is off the route, merchants should for
ward all the business they can between 
now and April 30th.

All ranks are hereby notified that 
the PAT PARADE for “The St John 
t\istiller»" will be held at the Armoury 
on Thursday night April 29th* at 7 
o’clock.

H. E. Danville, of Chatham, arrived 
^ In the city yesterday after spending

tin residing to St. John. Mtes Lynch the part five months In British Co- 
-asked that Information as to his pro-1 lumMa on a combined business and
^Manti^ltiifter^^^are ^iu ^he 1>kaeure trtp’ He left on the Mari- 

-cdty directory. The common clerk 
wiEM toe ptoaeed to have any Informa- 
tdon os to hie location.

GET YOUR WINDOW DRAPERIES 
AT F. A. DYKEMAN'8. On Attractively Styled Hatstime Express last night for Ms home.

Business conditions In the Weet 
especially In B. C„ ere very good at 
present, he sa^d. He also spoke quite 
eothaslasticaRy of the'climate there, 
characterizing It as (ideal. The flow- 
era ero ell in bloom now and riaiture 
l1» sporting her gayest colors. Spring 
planting has already begun.

Friday for Sport 
Street

'May 1st, "mffvlng dey," will find 
many women brought facte to face with 
the -necessity of buying new Our tains. 
Buy them at Dykenuam's, for there you 
can obtain new and novel designs at 
lowest cost. The choice is wonderfully 
extensive and well worth a special 
visât. Marquisette.» and Scrims pre
dominate. Some have Cluny lace 
edges, PHet Me-dall-ione, and fancy 
braiding; other» in plain hemstitched 
style. Then there are Dutch styles 
end several other varieties.. Prices 
run from $2.5(> to $7.60.

Cretonnes, Madra». Scrims end MOr- 
qukettes by the yard, priced at from 
35c, to $1.20.

and DressWEST INDIANS Saturday Made by Knox in New York.

14 Dress and Street Hats for 25 per cent, discount. No duplicate styles either 
Two day prices aie $24.00, $28.00, $30.00, $33.00, $35.00 or 25 per cent, less 
than they re worth.
13 Black, Sand and Navy China Braid Sailors for $15.50 each instead of $18 50. 
for 19.50.each instead of $24.50. * ",u-

:

,
PERSONALS. FOR THE STATES

Mesero. J. D. B. F Mackenzie, H. 
B. MacDonald, E. 8. Jack, cf Chatham, 
and G. P. Burrihill, of Nelson, who had 
been attending the Masonic conven
tion here returned to their homes 
tort night on the Maritime Express.

Mi*. J. A. Riel tard «on, 4t Frederic
ton, arrived dn the dty yesterday to 
attend the Woman’s Auxiliarv irieet- 
tage, and Î» the gnert. of Mr. C. E. L. 
Jsrvig 0143 Duke street

-POLLYANNA- SEATS TH„ 
Chignrtrto yesterday. The gay apparel MORNING,
of the women of the party leflt oo-lor Reserved seats tor the one day'on
to what was otherwise- a rattier dull- gage nient of the “ghaT’ story “Pollyan- 

The whole party left on the na" will commence . at • the Imperial 
Boston Ex prêtes for New York. Asked box office this forenoon at 10 o’clock, 
the reason, of the exodus of this par- The limited engagement assures a 
ticidar group one of them rather sell-out for Monday evening and « 
eryptcklly remarked "everybody likes bumper matinee. The latter le not

reeerved.

✓

\ F. A- Dykem&n & Co.,
Charlotte Street! •nra- t
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w TOUCHER 
THAN OAK

For economy, quality, for emootimesa end ease tin riding, for 
all round efficiency, Royal Oak Tires measure up to ttuttnoot 
exacting requirements.
The materials used In Royal Oak Tires are the higtiwt gpadeJ 
The fabric used in the carcae^ is 17 oz. Sea Island Duck. _ 
which Is the best obtainable. — ——' m

The tread has os much pure rubber as It is possible to put hi 
the tread of any tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tires are equal to any and surpassed by none.
■Royal Oak Tires are guaranteed for «.000 mike.

r wft

Market
Square. - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - -Xing

Street
Store Hours:-* a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
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